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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
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April 6, 1962
The coJD11ittee on schola•tic recognition at ooJllllenceMnt met oTer
coffee in the Union at 2130 p.a . l'ridq. All lll8llbers (R. Burnett, Dal.ton,
Jellison, Stouffer, and McCartney) were present.

Atter reviewing the provisions tor recognizing high acholaatic
achieveaent set forth DJ' the eeveral actions ot the Council of Division
Chairmen, Mr. Dalton presented seven names t'roa the list ot undergraduates
who wUl receive a bachelor'• degree at the c<>lling co•encement on May 21,
whoae grade index tor aeven semester• \iU 2. 60 or above . The7 are:
Joyce Eisenhour
Delbert Leasor
-Harvey Nieraeier
Janet Singletoa
Barbara Wilson
June Wonder1-icb
--6erald Yeager

2.67
2. 89

2.84

2. 12
2. 78
2. 61

2. 84

Muaic
Physics, Matbetaatic•
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H1a1b f::-l
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Music
Mathematica
.&leine■•

Mr. Dalton brought up the naae ot another person who had a grade
index ot 2. S962 and uked vbat shoUld be done . Do we round ott the
second place Uthe third place is 6/1000 or better or does it have to
be at least a 2.60 or better? It appears that the motion by Dr. Moreland
indicated it abould be 2.60 or above .
Another question was raised which wu discussed briefly in the
Council Meeting. How aany semesters (in the seven) wat have been done ·
at Fort Hqs State? Or should it be a aillilnun llWRber of hours done at
this inatitution? It vu agreed in the comaittee that we should have
these questions clarified by the Council at its next meeting.
It wu agreed tbat Dalton and MeCartne7 should visit with the
chairmen ot the divisions about each of tbe saen qualified ;_-,eople
rather than just seLf ing th~m by 11&il.
Adjourned at 3:1$ p .a.
E. R. McCartney

April 6, 1962
The comzntttee on scholastic recognition at comoncement et over
cottee in the Union at 2:.30 p.m. Frtdq. All members (R. au-nett, Dalton,
J?llieon, Stouffer, and McC"'Ttnq) nre pr sent.

Arter re iewi.ng th provisions tor recogniaing high scholast1.c
acbuve nt set forth b;y th several acti.one ot the Council ot D1vlsion
Chainaen, Mr. Dalton presented seven names from the list or undergraduates
who will rec 1ve a bachelor's degree at the cOld.ng COtllllenc ment on Mq 21,
whose grade index tor seven eemeltera was 2.60 or above. They ants
Joyce E1senbour
Del rt Leasor
B rnq Niemeier
Janet Singleton
Barbara WU.son
June Wonderlicb

Gerald Yeager

2.61

2.e,

Music
Pby■ica,

Matheutics

2.84
2.72
2.78

Jlhatc

2.61

Hatbeaat1ea

2.8h

Business

Mu.etc

Bllstneee

Mr. Dalton brought up the nm ot another person 11bo had a grade
index ot 2.5982 and asked vba\ 1hou.ld be done. Do we round ott the
aecond place 1t the third place 1• 6/1000 or bett•r or doee it have to
be at leaat a 2.60 or bet",n-? It appears tbat the motion by Dr. Moreland
indicated 1.t should be 2.60 or above.

Another question vae raiaed wb h vaa dlacuned brieny in the
Council Meettrag. Bow Uh7 .,...,tera._ ( ill the seven) alt have been do e
at Fort Haye State? Or should it be a lldn1Jrua mllber ot hour• done at
this inati.tutt.on? It waa agreed, tn the cOlllittee that we ahould have
these questtona clar1.tied by the Council at tte next ••ting.
It wu agreed that Dalton and McCartney ebould rtait with tbe

cba1rmen ot the divtaion• about each ot the aeve quaU.tied people
rather than just aendtng t.bu by mall.
Adjourned at 3:lS P•••

E. R. McCartney

